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OMre» Members of GOHnel, , ABl --------

Were Ready to Stop Sale ! I ARMED MEN ROB 
of Native Wine. Thru TRA,N IN IRELAND 
Medium of a Private Mem- 
ber’a Resolution — Refer- 
endum Committee's De- !
^nce of Attorney-General 
Get. Attention. -

.
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Washington Police Powerless, 
But State Authorities Will 

Stop Nuisance.

matter of courtesy

People Not interested in 
Resignation of Chief Sec
retary-Letter to Lord 
Mayor From Lloyd George 
Foreshadows Dislocation of 
Normal Life of the Com
munity — Cannot Secure 
Evidence.
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FRENCH TO CANADA | T ... M 
AS NEXT GOVERNOR ? lanff Motlon by Independent

Party—Favor Winni
peg Leaders.
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lonan, near Limerick, and 
with *3000. The [ 
have been used to 
men.

eecaped
money was to 

P«y off work.

Dublin, April i-Tho Freeman-» 
Journal Ip 
vaneee the
Marshal Viscount French

*
an article today ad* 

belief thatu ,
smart appearance. *

>wn and gray, neat- 
r and space for car

,1
Field

la to re1. ~ 
•ion hie peat ae Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, and that he 
succeeded by Lord Declee,

The newspaper says Viscount 
French probably will go to Canada 
aa governor-general.
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APPROVE WAR BONUSWashington, April «.—Efforts of the 

state department today to have the 
Washington police authorities 
up the picketing of the British 
baeey by women favorable to an Irish 
republic failed. The police said thaf< 
in the light of the .decision of the fev ‘

two years ago they were powerless to 
act unless there was disorder
mo^UTS be,azl the Picketing thle 
ZTli"8' 4 ?ozen of them marching ml 

th® 8ldewalk ln front ot the 
on Connecticut - avenue, dis- 

playlnS banners criticizing the British 
government. This fact was hm» 
to the attention of the state depart? 
ment,- and officials Immediately con. 
f®rr®d with the District of CoïumMa 
commissioners and police authorittoa 
hJ} “W that the British embassy 
bad made no complaint. ^y

t0* ,i„The.^omen undertook a demonstra- 
an agree- ‘Ion at the capitol yesterday, but 

Assistant Secretary Post of awaj^Py the capitol i
t-ie laboi department, said he saw no ■ ore *oln* there they 
nope of bringing the two sides to- SP* av^"Stnltl0n 

K? nei and could "see no other oon- House.
dissolved/^" t0 deCiare tBe ddnfnrence ^State Colby, In a state-

f”oPÆ,rWdreem^ SSSStSfiS
for an Immediate increase in wages been received the cnvpmmo t*on

"iBHEEF
sLe-œ-i-s; 2j- |NO w°«k on mtorD*y,

I dE fr*""'r* " s*t™e Australians

si j«j£siiSs3rsx,”55?8ite Jswwras
' hm commonly known as f‘rlk® have threatened to refuse

oui 28 . It was decided that this be Mndle freight consigned to these 
referred to the annual convention, and P°jnt8 reached the labor department 

‘nJh.e“eanti™ a ®P«clal com- today' Director Kerwln of /the bu- 
mitteo be appointed to Inquire Into'The rf£u °1 *abor adjustment, said his 
pointé Involved, consult temperance ?5lce..di<1 R°‘ contemplate any step

and secure leffal opinion. The on fhf iTrfnf r°u 8ymPa‘hetic action 
tomfulttee engaged as counsel Mr. John 1ot ,rallwaymen until some
S. Ewart. K. C„ and submitted to him d ™Lte.,lncldent. had occurred.
SfUed questions which, with his opln- exclt!d ‘th« P tnî m?ortant P°rte has i 
ion thereon, have been published. nm'JiVt. lntere8ti of government

On Jan. 20 the Ontario referendum deoa^tmenr a I16*1 the Ial>or
committee decided to ask the legisla- f because . of
th"6 Domlnîo * re80lutlon requesting York and New England*! C8Much"°Jf 
the Dominion government to take a the early produce of southern truck 
Tote as provided by said legislation, farms is moved by steamer k

(Continued on Page 10, Column 2). ! reason, as well as important
lies of cotton and naval stores,"*lt 
said.
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FAIL TO SETTLE 
HARBOR STRIKES

Will be

«EHesi
Clyl;. E. 8UM.
tarlo branch of the alliance.

iSuffll

13 tw
okqSf 'Ç regarding1 impkwtatîon 

10 X.HAr Üeverare purposes applies

44 of S au by repeal,nE clause
beraeCofd*üg K,the 8tatement, mem- 

ot th© cabinet had DroDosed tn
tli^ medium11 ofalliancc pr°k‘am thru 
rcsol^on of a pHvate member’s

Special to (The Toronto World.
London, Ont., Aprii 2.—(Special.)— 

La»»ely a redeclaration of policies 
previously enunciated in the lean and 
inconspicuous years 0f the party's 
growth were the bulk of the resolu
tions passed at the afternoon session 
of the Independent Labor Party, 
which opened in the Masonic Temple

m°r?ing' Xothl"8 sensational, 
nothing violently "Red" was pro
posed, but on the other hand, 
istie phrasings and Marxian
wMhm,t™U8tler,in many resolutions 
without a single note of criticism 
whereas, at conventions in previous 
*2*", clashes between Ken! 

of labfJ politics and economic
successor. I ______ 8 w,ould have been precipiUL

mlyIb!ftroub1eeinnnr vinCh thatthere Londoa- 2.-8ir Hamar Green- résolutifs pas^ed^w^r'"'^8'
£ the lnouest lnrtn ^ re" wo”<1- under-secretary for home affairs, fopceful “ might be exprottd

l0t ba8 6666 aPP°luted chief secretary 2 presentingP a p^ty!

murdered last week, Is announced Th! Ireland’ ^cording to official announce- United Farm»! alUaJlce wlUl the 
inquest is atm PrSteed“! ment this afternoon. destines controi3 the

The new field marshal Sir William Slr Hamar succeeds Ian MacPher- the Domini on*6! Premier province of 
! Robertson, who, Ulmsbeennmlore? wbo resigned yesterday. authori^rtln ’ ^,there,was ra>thln*
is likely to succeed General Sir Fred Frederick G. Kellaway, secretary to siureeativo ni Jï P® vindicative or 
erick Shaw ^e cwSte of thi the minister of munitions', wiu Lc? YtfY* f°T cl“* v=a-
troops in Ireland, Is on a visit to Bel- ceed 81r Hamar Greenwood in the ridiculed and °f aclaae or party 
fast with Lord Devon port. They are ^ferseas trade deaprtment. Mr. Mac- gone by aid P°oh'P°°be<l in year* 
stopping with Lord Plrrie. Pherson has been appointed minister fate? offert «Ü^LjPLhaf,py tu'1 ot

The lord mayor of Dublin has re- of Penslon» and Sir Laming Worthing- their “ opportunity to make
crived a letter from Premier Lloyd *■■*«» has been mq«te a minteter A kS.T t™4 
George, dated March 31, alluding to wlthcut portfolio. / “ #Utl°n make voting com-
the impossibility of seething evidence ---------- , Pul?oryl fostered by the St. Thomas
in the ordinary way calculated to lead , Slr Hamar Greenwood, the new chief ■v”t?d down with only

_____ _ . V* the .arrest and conviction of mur- «eeretary for Ireland, was born hi ™ or five delegates supporting tt.
Dusseldorf- April 2.—Control by the PPptT8, ln formidable campaign of Canada in 1870. and received his edu- a -.-?!aï?r Bonuses,

worsmen ceased dheoretlcally at noon iff?^18™ °°IV. menacing, Ireland. The nation in this country. He served m fav°Hng increased

F P^“ ‘ermB ratlfled last mght at ‘hey do mot desire to afreet the guilt- ot Lord Derby, at that tim^the?w2 '*Yy' was unanimously passed. ^Ail 
Kssen. Today being Good lYiday, re- i?“: °n ‘be . other hand, it add* the minister. * °‘h«‘ resolution called tor stem to
llgious ceremonies were strictly ob- nn rmü y °*-tbe ojPutives is to leave Sir Hamar has represented the Sun- PfVJ? political action the returned . „ -erved. The turntng oVcr ttle °n friand constitue^ in th! jSfef MTOcla^ and th.^w

— and ebF^-mH ESsSS «TF-™-
ïJâT'r''S,,“.?SLr“ y»*toiSS ST,1"' P0IAND BFIFfTQ «—«,'.VSX'im.T; ,

S,;„1fn',Ær.,\Æa„s„b:; “S' -«*»■•.sa.’is .eu-jsra SS ‘Ulaiui ltutiia ssis^s?. SjM 

“ ■ — ” -6- - S-HxH-frC™ ™cePROPOSAL aras?s£a5&S-5

and otwdh d.eP°8ltecl ln the barracks ‘f88 „a”d cruel campaign of * assa^na- ---------- »onal liberty until their ca«e has been
PROPOSAL TO Ri nrif Kf.vsr.~F AUo °ppo,e H<,ldi"« °<p«« «F um.

«..a. i, s.m« DCTIDIIIC Ar r,ü,!L im Sf ukïnF'F""•“ “ Conference in ■'Srif"”’rî,.“!0i"ah

Rcanokc, VA., April 2.—At a confer- KrTInlNl ill# DAI IPE triili.M from a j°lnt fund con- moderate ineq can be helped or^neni? F«fkz>«5a | workers to organize for beter condi-
cnce be, e tonight between offÆ.^f AEIUUIlU VV rULlLc. St,d by ‘heworkmen, the local au- a*ed to withstand or op^etheT^: Lgthoma. I lions. * or Peter condi-
he Norfdk and Werzern Railroad and 1 V“V“ thorttles and the government. of Intimldati^ id seti ---------- Cascaden, a Canadian magazine and

oTan^d 'S'r .hrr^t^!Ve^ .... Q ---------- , beL^es'thrr'epo^whteh ZYjt* Waratawh’ ApriI “-The Polish gov-| "^per writer, Hmped te'the pfati
have struck, with the clerks wiio walk? Until Benefit Fund Ha. ycurrent, I hat Relchswtiî?? tlYl b ®n brlnglng them into effect.” * er”m«nt has rejected a counter pro- !?.™.wlth ,the ald ?*tt crutch. He was

l ed out Match 22. a sottiament was n , . * , rUnd Maa Advancing into tosdteteioî are ----------*______________  posai by the Russian soviet govern- ”‘U1 Iame from ® fractured leg. a tro-
i cached by which all employes of the Gathered in Share rtf’ Their nounced district. as It is an-____  ment for an armistice along the en- pby of an unwarned and unexpected
company wIL resume work Immediate- . ‘ilelr ready to darau» th? a^a b 8ta“dlng DDfITECT Urmiir tlre battle front during the proposed by detectives in a Kansas city

Increase<^Salane8. PROTEST EETING . SSJ ÜS.’ SSKRt

î‘,™7n.",iï;s sssstj/wSsSk “ “•srsu'sf.r.t vEF'ETF HELD IN WINNIPEG FFuFF*

Special to Tne Toronto world vie e-jwesi dent of the organization, was If th» «In^t0 *Lave the constitution stories are b'ispri onelief t^at the 111 if llillll fj\| opposed the holding of the peace con- beca.u8e trled ^ or«»niRe the

Jéwjo," >.ok. æ ssst-u?% aa£of the r — -oMab»-
in0.uhmmeerWcao3tt^ensgoL° t^.Vde”? '0m.i?oead0h,r°pM^^h?rare C°D8truing “ “ ^ Disapprove Strike Leaders’ bhyVeC^Tho1u^actedP^a"e" ^ir,i*rrw

HE ~ -E Detention-^Ik of Do-

.hould »^£,n ? .«ioVi 1° wbrk- Demands for $1 an hour for increased several hundred del- livery of ,ke a de*" minion Walk-Out Washington, April 2.—.Rejection of ‘ °
vacation totally dry foremen, 95 cents for switchmen, time ‘a™. «‘«me ‘he first of the year, and the tl^efor?6? nn? t0 local authorl- ____ the Bolshevik proposal for an armls- Among the delegates Is Arthur Skid
^station in some American summer and one-half for overtime, and double feeling of discontent has arisen fin,? “es before April 10, under the agree- ---------- tlce- Is considered hv Pnh.vT , more, who, during the W
resort when he can go up to Canada time after eight hours' overtime, were the fact that a number of officers w,™ ™ent reached between the govern- Winnipeg, April 2.—Assembled in here as lnd'catlng^w1 r? i*?'? rested in Stratford for af'

^p=5: «H-S IS™®; EH 1 ]“ "*• empower medicine hat sw g ^lïi s™- SE,1 "s- °- bh—wms. sp-e» afextsST :

«’îsas.'ïsas’sraias toi»*wrâf«E» —'-«arj*- ex.kaiÆris cousu. "“—-ck—r—sa-rssjfxSJs?

SEdmonton. 3EF t " raoM“ Æ

Canadian resorts and;will send their Hat waB given the rlgl“ t0 ln*tltute a compelled to pay seven per caït"!?f"hiS Apr11 2.—Prince Joachim declared" thatPlab?? wf i?ht *peaker8’ K«e,i,Canldlan National Railways, will now “eaten up gobbtedt°r*’ T*10 ar*
families to them and run up them- tax on rental value o: all properties bi‘™lnk" ln'° the fund, the young? Albrecht of Prussia, cousin of former the i!ext h ?rôt!??l«T ? Y 8oUd 1,1'5.L‘m fue8‘,0( the Quebec Board of and Jammed around^hW»,-®’ ÎKB5Wd

s?-- sfsæixF: mhHSxhiss—“ rs^r""
-ô'.erK“ro",.°,o Hi T'E “w*iFKSF^",NsmurE of victory" ssiasstiS£?£

«FSHSSSawHStHaf
ion th D mln,‘ Inatltuto a poll tax of 110 per «onion, *• without tin Increase* havîn»“«,n Deputation Wants Flanahur» ??« n/°, ,ecure the re- lnfnt co",mkt8e of Pram- “*»* Projects New Ontartana^üi?^
ion this summer for temporary resl- Offo.v against anv *» force for a period of titre* «12Î. > . K 18 rien»DUrg lease of those convicted were passed iv<n..per,on8 under the patronage of want, other v.-. v'v . ™BBt(fence. While they hesitate to attrib. howeier '*_ortn, »gtiM t.ny ,ng from ^ 7, °i.i. ywr8 dat' / T« Be >-»_____ a*____n_.s ! unanimously. ° ™ pa88ad President Deechanei. wa. formed“?d.? «,.♦ ”***•” had declared
me this to a general desire to escape onivthoüwhupay no other , Another motion'calls'for th. aixXItlon MWrnatonalizad -----------------_ -to found In Paris an institution to bi could bî dïveÆ *****
Z dN.wghVoXrThotl^nhk!yy -d--------------------------------- %h Z ■MWi’iX Pai April 2.3^ Temp, ,ly, t0.| IMta| Cuihi«m«| Tbaatra W. ! ^X^vïÜ^raS? SoTp»1 ?,*

! POSTAL AND WIRE STRIKE 188 & ^nVed *° ‘8t »

tain .tlmffi«,Whrefr.shm«n?0wfthfut IN PORTUGAL ENDED TM! Sff .Vc't^n”. ^r. 2wBg ttï’Æii ^ ‘MSS?

taking a chance on wood alcohol, ______ yen re- ..ivies Is entitled to retire, with noth.nd.d'nv., ?ftl .8chJe«wlg be Ottawa, April 2r-When the m.m ° H aw'tLLH.<L1LT.CeA,IN0 weakenTTre Mteî
evidently inuny Omndlime are Lleborv April 2^-The postst and ^ "'Ü .f!°ord °r P"1''’* "uni- domination *The deieMt.-0 1 riu,’!e'!J bers return on Tuesday afternoon AT PtNKtW ». Hamilton, Mra^Roee HodaMm^^ mî*

Ï on, Yterlmt Mundsyll.d,|iion»>of New telegraph activities were resumed P*na{cîî" f"r*Hf/ ThTmïe tRy ‘h8‘ ^»*burg be Int.^natiOTtiM flnd'.'tow chinos In aüd a^t Tl'"Ladite TÜI ,,,rely ^ ,h" Mggeet hat CatharlaeL. Hsrry «# ït.'

York' iawApape s ioiKs nLd an " " Wednesday with the end of the strike Ltig^tH8,10™0, wllh4 ^ ^ nations, the new.- ihatnber Th. Ck^r have teJln 7 T" et IMnd*"‘8' UO By fo^-elx to two vote, es _____
v-rtl^noni' St a ZmJ ZtlZ 0f ,h. worker. In these branch., of -"*% ZTçT _________________ ____ ‘"f. ^ mem^r". Inell. *
fiear Toronto for rent. It wo* not U» -1 lhe government service, but It will carrying at the commute-, mmiC VhS? | FRANCE EXTENDS minn -?-f.l.t-?U-t >h*>all.*r<#> with permanent’ .«mod \n\ vartotv^i sîiiî b6ur*’ d\*st£S»jiT
unarm of tli„ .i-snery, the n#/ir»b> , llLbor -i-k, end *„< will jievt tc be appmved Ivy th» pellet, rnfl"*e tAltNDS PERIOD IVt1* accommodation end inateod of. ,|ii»litiee that ??y night, declared Itself Infavovs#
folt coures, tlu, rircunl neighbor- refiulre etrenuoujU»or nirntandday teert lefore becwfi,, effective OF MILITARY SEftVirr 2î?fa «hairs, the SSc?: HlhPF tiWstSwu^ o7 to ,ra4w. a»ml nation of t' ”
hood, or Hi* oijvenisgti of all modern to bring to normsl «ho ‘"at   SJST^Z—s rr . BUM 1 AltT SERVICE W* of tbo galleriw after Tuesday I tsresl u< were f ?!‘/«V fn J,8«8*»arlee of Hfo! eeeb
wwenlemies that were emphasized In has existed for ‘hree wjieks. There le Borden Will Spend • Month Pan. e~T7s , !hatr. <^ th2te^fm/itïloned «hwtrî, 1% 4. ant? youn. ml,r I b°<Xe, ohoWCTÜ
•he edvertlelng, “No nrohlhltioe re- an accumulation of 20,000 foreign mall i_ M___ lL /*___ «„ - . _.”e18:_ April *,—Andre Lelevre. the "sire for. their oeafort. I -ntr and” s?V!.«a l,f ,Lbd «aohlnery used in orodusttor
Ntrtctione'' wee the Inducement of* bags te N gone thru end •Hearted. *” “OflB Csrolnia Resort JJP h"nl»ter, enneuneed in the eon* ....., 1 ■ , RMP, .\*v«i ha* ther* bain »« *wf*r*?u* new derived room thee»

Jl fared to preepeetlve tenante. And, If Publie order prevails thrueut Pertu- ---------- tien ,2!îîîdfty aSOftJllI, î*rel*B rtt«A* OiBMAN IXFORTt TO U. S. .. * *u«h a oomprth.nelve values «Vî*1 br ,e •**»«•" eg lend
yW / the local railwayman and reel eeutle gal, Asheville, X.r,, April 2,—Blr Robert a few *weeke "îu*neriid®aV****!!? lor «.hi ... 7"------- *f fashionsble hate under on! wh,o*oss?d»il2*lll#*?L ^eldent Hello.

"'/ente ar* correct, that ed most Parllametw ws* usev-mbled Wednee- Borden, premier of C«mi,i«. ,-nd Mr*, eervte* if^h! ,‘iaî. *# ef JSl,ltefy Apr<1 * - Purport. «„ the f6?1 ‘"Toronto! the variety of styliï •—?- °“ton* ot ‘he two meJnertty

.vpsTjr.£z. . . ~JSi£. . . . ..  - “ r«5B,fe“ - IïSœKk 3ESs^sS!B|E^Si5| SSS^'SH
Üta~u'’l4e V*WB •***’ l»f a ”HwLffeti25i‘î«£SS

break
em- v

Dublin, April 2.—The situation In 
Dublin today was normal. There was 
not the slightest sign of any Easter 
rlelng, rumors concerning the possl- 
hlllty of which recently became so 

An un^L ,M AR8HAL FRENCH reneraI « to trovoke questions on the 
PtodTwSlI ÜP0rt k"ye Vi860unt eubJect m.Parliament 
lieutenant of li?tand'*aSd*tc?m.l<,to J?* re8l*natlon of James Ian Mac- 
Canade as next gev«rnor-qeneral. Pherson as chief secretary tor Ireland

did not cause a ripple of excitement 
here. Irishmen regard Field Marshal 
Viscount French, the viceroy, as solely 
responsible for the direction of affolrs,
MacRherson's* *°' ^ lnterMted Mr'

GREENWOOD IS NOW 
CO SECRETARY

3.95 Conference at Washington 
Between Shipping Interests 

and Workers Abortive.

v \J» A $4.95 
decreed that silk 
•on. They come 
navy, brown and

4.95

\

social- 
IdiomsWashington, April 3.-A conference 

of coastwise , shipping interests and 
longshoremen, which

Official Announcement of 
Various Appointments in 

British Ministry.

■

. • ; m.convened at the 
department of labor today to attempt 
a setttement of the strikes at Atlan
tic and gulf ports, dissolved 
day without having reached 
ment.
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OF ■ DISTRICTwere 
police, 

staged an im- 
oh Penney 1- 

opposite the White

i
: '
WY;COMES TO U ENDerchiefs
’MYr Leaders Are Satisfied There 

Will Be No Difficulty in 
Executing Agreement.

STRIKE IS CALLED OFF

m '4
( 1-ous artist "Lucy

6 shamrock leaves, 
corner designs in

id butterfly designs, 
•c and 80c each.

in dozens of de-
V.- • ................. 1JH»
ty All-Linen Hand - 
n’e. 3 for $1.00. 
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railways 
by the Sydney, N.W.8.. April 2.—There is - 

to ?erT der!nlte movement among the 
rade union* of Australia genentilv in

Th?1,/" ZUSg °Ut »^ ' y M
lhe idea is "forty-four 
tive-day week."
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Americans Look to Northern 
Neighbor as Affording 

“Wet” Possibilities.
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